
Travelling into Death Valley 
 

 
Lost Campers will allow vans to travel into Death Valley National Park after we've made sure                
certain guidelines are agreed upon first.  
 
In order to travel into Death Valley National Park, renters agree that travel to this area is taken                  
at their own risk. This is a remote area with very few services and a harsh climate. We ask that                    
you pay close attention to the vitals of the vehicle and check all fluids before and during travel to                   
Death Valley. Carrying additional vehicle fluids along with you is also recommended, along with              
plenty of water and first aid for yourself. **Renters are liable for any towing fees and for any                  
roadside service we help provide to or from Death Valley.** You will be asked to sign a Death                  
Valley document acknowledging this policy with your rental contract paperwork. 
 
Cell phones don't typically work in DVNP, but there are pay phones at all of the park                 
communities/resorts/ranger stations and museums. If you have a breakdown or vehicular issue,            
it could be difficult for you to let us know and for us to get to you. You may not take the vehicle                       
on the un-maintained or 4x4 roads in Death Valley NP. We also ask that you do not ride your                   
brakes while driving into Death Valley. Please see the instructions that we provide to our renters                
on how to use the transmission in the vans to assist you with driving downhill. “How to Gear                  
Down. Don’t Ride the Brakes.” It is always a good idea to keep a full gas tank in your vehicle as                     
distances are great and fuel in the park is only available at Furnace Creek Ranch, Stovepipe                
Wells Village, and Panamint Springs Resort. Limited groceries may be purchased in the park at               
the Furnace Creek Ranch General Store.  
 
For more information, go to: Death Valley NP Plan Your Visit 

https://www.nps.gov/deva/planyourvisit/things2know.htm

